Improved timeliness

Make it easier for
participants to submit
required data online

Reduce the time taken to
finalise racing disciplinary
matters

Harness racing participants in Victoria have traditionally submitted licensing
forms to HRV in hardcopy.
HRV has developed an online form to allow participants to submit licensing
information electronically. HRV trialled the online form in 2017 prior to a full
roll out for the 2018 licence renewal process. HRV will encourage its use by
providing a discounted licence fee for online submission.
This change forms part of HRV’s transition to more efficient digital services.
As a first step, HRV is aiming to have 30% of participants submitting online
licensing forms by 31 December 2018.
HRV recognises the importance of an efficient disciplinary system but notes
that these processes can be frustrating for participants that are directly or
indirectly affected. Whilst the time taken to finalise individual matters
depends on the circumstances of a case, HRV will seek to make
improvements to those processes within its control.
To reduce the time taken to finalise swab results, HRV will implement a
Service Level Agreement (SLA) with Racing Analytical Services Limited by 31
October 2018. The SLA will establish requirements to reduce the time taken
to complete swab analysis from an average of 15 days in September 2017 to
11 days by December 2018.
HRV will also implement an ‘Early Plea Resolution Procedure’ to facilitate the
efficient resolution of Racing Appeals and Disciplinary Board where a
participant indicates that they will plead guilty to a charge. This will
streamline the process for all involved without infringing on a licensed
participants right to contest an allegation.
HRV will continue to review its processes to identify further opportunities to
streamline disciplinary processes.

Risk-based strategies
Improve HRV’s inspection
and swabbing programs to
focus on areas of greatest
risk to the achievement of
regulatory outcomes

HRV currently conducts pre-race and post-race swabs to test for prohibited
substances. The government has provided HRV with an additional $3.1
million over two years to strengthen its testing regime which will result in a
doubling of the number of post-race swabs in 2017-18. HRV will conduct 6
monthly reviews of swab results to identify the areas of greatest integrity risk
and use this information to adjust its swabbing program accordingly.
The reviews will be submitted to the HRV Integrity Council as part of
informing a risk based approach to regulation.

Compliance related assistance and advice
Increase awareness and
understanding amongst
participants of their
obligations as harness
racing participants

HRV will consult with the harness racing industry and key stakeholders to
develop an Animal Welfare Framework. The Framework will set out HRV’s
expectations of participants around the welfare of horses. The Framework
will include, but not be limited to, rules and standards about training,
transportation, stabling, veterinary inspections and harness equipment.

(including animal welfare
requirements)
Increase awareness and
understanding amongst
participants of harness
racing penalty framework

The Framework will be used as a basis for an on-line training module to
increase participant awareness of rules and industry standards. The online
training module will be rolled out by 31 December 2018.
HRV will utilise publications such as Harness Racer to increase participants
understanding of the existing penalty framework and advise them of updates.
The ‘Integrity Matters’ section of Harness Racer will share insights from
participants to promote good conduct and behaviour.

Incentive-based regulation

Collect data to evaluate
regulatory outcomes and
inform incentive-based
regulatory approaches

There are 48 harness racing clubs in Victoria that conduct trials and race
meetings regulated by HRV. HRV will monitor and support the governance
and financial performance of clubs through a funding model that incentivises
good governance and utilises a needs-based funding model. Where required,
strategies for improvement will be developed linked to HRV funding.
HRV will establish an industry induction program for new club committee
members to support the industry’s country clubs with the succession and
welcoming of new committee members. The induction program will
commence in March 2018 and will help increase governance standards across
the industry.

Cooperation amongst regulators
Develop strategies to
enhance cross-code
collaboration and improve
regulatory outcomes

The Victorian Racing Industry (VRI) forum, consisting of membership from the
three Victorian racing codes, is ensuring a strong racing industry into the
future.
HRV will work with Racing Victoria and Greyhound Racing Victoria to identify
good regulatory practice, share lessons and explore data sharing
opportunities.

Accountability and transparency

Collect and publish data on
integrity and animal
welfare outcomes

HRV currently collects and publishes data on integrity and animal welfare
outcomes. HRV will review its existing data and reporting and identify
opportunities for improvement. HRV will provide this report to the HRV
Integrity Council by 30 June 2018. Following finalisation of the review and
feedback from the Integrity Council, HRV will implement key
recommendations with the aim of increasing transparency and improving
operational performance.

